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Mrs. 1. L. Da* of Reno, Nev...
has been visl*. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Scott aiil ‘eft today lor

Kansas City. ' i*e ® he wll ' visit i
relatives. f

Misses Lilllaiifeid Jennie t arlson
liave returned) ° Denver alter

spending New fcr’s day with their
cousinß, Mrs. I) C. Muth and Miss
Lydia Larson f

Mrs W 1‘ fttrrison, who has
been visiting *r parents. Mr. and
Mrs. E W. ■be, during the lioti-
ilays, leM Til Jf iay for her home in
Montrose. f . . .

Miss Hoi i* i ' Almond ot ( uvvker
City. Kan.. jh‘s in Greeley Tliurs-
day on her * home from Windsor,
where she ■:* been spending tile
bolide s vi*ng friends.

Mr J. W Baird and four chil-
dren left ■parsday for their home
in Bi stol.ftter a visit with her

! parei is, J* and Mrs. .1. F. Moody,
of ft " Hallton disirlct.

Mvs Rlti Morris Ims taken a
posi on lithe schools at Florence
and left M begin her work. Her
mother, *s. A. C. Morris, aceom-
pan ed li* us lar as Denver.
. } rs. Wiliam Buxton left Tluirs-
dnv for lir home in Silver Plume
after sliding the holidays with

I her Hull'. J. H. Tregoning, and
family ml with her aunt. Miss
Adams 1

Wor lpvs been received liere of
the dilv of Mrs. 11. 11. Hake,
which ulirred about a week ago in
Hollyvv<■. Calif. Mr. and Mrs.
Hake lw>i here several years ago

and Mi* lake was manager of file
Cainflewhotel. No details of the
death M known here.

C. l*3oodfeliow ol Steamboat
Springwv spending the week in
GreelejSlth his niece. Mrs. F. W.
BlaneylMr. Goodfellow is one of
the piAers of Greeley but has
spent S last twelve years in the
mounts. He says there is less

i snow M'e than usual al (his time
ot yea*

Mrs#-. B. IM/.ell of Iliff, has
been (wading the holidays with
her Mrs. Alice Kendel and
tamily %1 left today for Fort Mor-
gan for* visit and from there will
go to Ilf. Mra. Kendel accom-
panied *r for a visit.

Dr. Knanda Hamilton left this
mornilf for her former home in
Bellefltaine. 0.. where she was
called the illness of her father,

James! Hamilton. Dr. Hamilton
will bi joined by her sister. Mrs.
Warnti Koontz at Goodrich. Mr.
Hamilfn is 86 years old. He has
nine cAldren. all living in the east

(with The exception of the two
daughirs in Colorado.

Witlin a week or two after arriv-
ing in San Diego, Calif., Mr. Slu»-
ser. tfce father of Will Slusser of
Greel#.. passed away. Mr. Slusser
lived In Denver an<t left there about
a week ago expecting to spend the
winter, at least, in California. A
telegram c ame to his son in Greeley
shortly after the arrival of his
father in San Diego, telling of his
death. Mr. Slusser left at once for
California.

Saturday
P. W. Allen was a Denver visitor

today.
Rev. P. J. Estabrook went to

Denver today.
Bready buys and sells furniture.

511 Ninth street.
Mrs. A. L. Plord went to Fort

Morgan today for a visit with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Duggan went
to Denver this morning for a lew
days* stay.

Mrs. P. F. Geiser returned Friday
from a visit with friends in Love-
land.

James Scott returned to Denver
Friday after spending the holidays
in Greeley.

Mrs. J. H. Ward returned to
Denver Friday after a visit with
Mrs. J. Q. Williams.

Mrs. Louise Elliott of San Fran-
cisco is here visiting her mother.
Mrs. Louise Clarke.

Miss Hattie Foster went to Den-
ver this morning for a visit with
her sister, Mrs. Frank Graham.

Dr. Martha Morrison returned to
Denver this morning after a lew
days’ visit with Greeley friends. 1

Miss Xelle Thomas, who has been
here for the last year, will leave
Sunday for her home in Maquoketo,
lowa.

Miss Winifred McAllister of Den-
ver is visiting Greeley friends. .Miss
McAlister formerly attended the*
college here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Wells left this
morning for their home in Wray.
Colo., after a visit with her sister.
Mrs. A. L. Talbert.

Miss Irene Matson, who has been
spending the holidays in Greeley,
left Friday for Las Animas, where
he is teaching this year.

Mfss Alcyon Robinson. who has
been visiting her aunt. Mrs Nellie
B. Graham, for several days, re
Minred to her home in Denver Fri-
day.

Any persons having any farm or I
farms to sell, ii thev will lisi them
with nu*. I \s ill m*li them lor them I
if they can be sold at all. YV. M. JiKHiglash. Greeley. Colo.

John Insinger leit today for Ann
Arbor, where ho Is a studont at the
University of Michigan. He Iwlh
been Spending the holidays with his
father, \V. A Insinger.

Misses Kutherhio and Ida Barnes
have returned from YVnlsenburg,
where they were called hy the seri-
ous illness of their father. They
left home much improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. MeLucas and
son. Solomon and Koy McDermott
left today for San Luis Obispo,
C'alif., where they will spend the
winter and will possibly remain on
tiie western coast for a year.

The atinuul meeting or the Bap-
tist church will be held at 7:110
o’clock next Monday evening at
the church. The annual election of
officers will In* held and the church
will vote on tin* calling of a pastor.

O. O. Hussell left l-'riday for Bil-
lings. Mont., where he will visit his
mother. Hi* will go from there to
other points in the northwest. Mr.
Russell has severed his connection
with the tillcrest-Russoll I.umber
company.

(\ Goodfellow, who has been
spending tin* holidays with his
niece, Mrs. \V. F. Blaney. leit this
morning for his home in Steam-
boat Mr. Goodfellow is
one of the pioneers of Greeley but
has spent the last twelxe years ill
the mountains.

Monday
G. L. Musherger was a Denver

visitor today.
Mrs. .1. I\ McTrery went to Den-

ver this morning.
Mrs. Stewart Moore of Evans was

in Greeley Saturday.
Miss Nellie Hird went to Denver

* today for a week’s stay.
| Mrs. \V. T. Maxwell of LaSalle
[spent Saturday in. Greeley.

.!. A. Dow of Briggsdale was in
Greeley over Sunday on business.

Miss Emma Sothman went to
Hardin Saturday for a visi’t with
friends.

Miss Florence Saylor of Lamar is
| a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
| YV. E. Culver.

John Henderson has returned to
Boulder, after spending the holidoy

vacation at home.
James Reynolds, who spent the

vacation her with friends, lias re-
I turned to Boulder.

G. I). Davidson of Maryville, Mo.,
is here on business. He spent some
time lust summer in Greeley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Marvin re-
turned to Denver Saturday after
spending the week in Denver.

Mrs. Emma Roberts and daugh-
ter, Helen, left this morning for
Boise, Ida., where they will make
their home.

Misses Cordelia and Ethelyn
Fisher returned to their home in
Boulder Saturday after a visit with
Mrs. S. M. Rice.

Misses Kathleen Wheeler and
Aileen Monahan have returned to

: Boulder, where they are attending
the State university.

Miss Clara Mangun left Saturday
for Columbus, Mont.. where she
will teach. Miss Mangun has been
attending the Teachers college.

Willie and Lundley Hamilton re-
I turned Saturday evening troin
Eaton, w'here they had been spend-
ing the week visiting friends,

j Miss Winifredßugh leaves this
•week for Omaha. where she is
studying music this year. She lias
spent the holidays in Greeley,

i Mrs. S. F. Holt and son, Harold,
who have been living here, went to
Fort Collins, Saturday, where they

will spend the remainder of the
j w inter.

Mrs. J. G. Evans and grand son.
Robert Langtry, returned the last

,of the week from Boulder, w here
they have been spending the holi-

. day vacation.
j Fred Tuck has returned to Den-
! ver. where lie attends the Denver
j university. He lias been spendingI the vacation with his mother. Mrs.
Fannie Tuck.

Misses Marion Fezer and Myrth
King have returned to Colorado
Springs, after spending the holidays
at home. They are students at
Colorado college.

Miss Sibyl Hobarton left Satur-
day for Leadville to resume her |

i work teaching, after spending the j
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H Hobarton.

Mrs. H. YV’. Heigh ton returned I
to Greeley Saturday after visiting !
her mother. Mrs. Elizabeth K’asley.
Mrs. Fasley has been quite ill with j
pneumonia but is improving.

Miss Ethel Hull of Woodland, la., i
who has been visiting her sister, l
Mrs. Grant Willson. went to Gil-

« rest the last of the week for a[
visit with her parents before re-
turning to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Heath and
three sons have returned to their
home at Lake City after a visit
with his mother. Mrs. Emma
Heath. and sister. Miss Edith
Heath

Miss Alice Mason, who has been
spending the holidays with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C .F. Mason,
lias returned to Colorado Springs,
where she is attending Colorado
college.

Marriage licenses were granted
to John Franzen of Eaton and Miss
Martina Nelson of Greeley, and
Henry Eichhorn and Miss Mary

Weinmeister, both of Witulsor. on
Saturday.

Mrs. W. G. Hayden and children,
who have been spending the holi-
days visiting her parents in Denver,

are quarantined in that city with
measles The children were taken
ill with the disease while visiting
I h,*re and will be obliged to remain
until the quarantine is removed.

Miss Dowling. who has been

visiting for a few days with Miss
IVnrl Gardner, left yesterday for
)u‘V school in Idaho to resume h*
teaching Miss Itowling made her
home in Greeley until a few years
ago. when her people moved l
Denver. Her father conducted a

hook store hei e.

n order to give his family of |
children the advantages of an edu-
cation at the Touchers college, a
party from Nebraska has come to
Greeley and purchased *lO acres of
land belonging to G. M. Houston,
west o itown, and expects to come
soon with his family. The price
paid for the tract was $7,500. The
transaction was made through San-
horn & Houston, assisted by D.
R. Griogg.

The transfer of the Antero and
Lost Park Reservoir company prop-
erties near Denver for something
more than a million dollars is of
much interest in Greeley in that
there are about 10 stockholders li\-
ing here and several oficers of the
old compauy.

The Antero company did not dis-
pose of all its property, still hav-
ing something overa quarter of a
million assets.

Tuesday
Mrs. J. C. Hufty wont to Denver j

Monday.
John and Charles Read spent I

Sunday at Loveland. 1
Mr. Hill of Denver spent Sunday j

with friends In Greeley.
Mrs. Mabel Gray of Denver is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Earl Day.
Miss Olive Frazier spent the 1

Christmas vacation with hor sister.
Miss Vera, at Boulder and returned
to Greeley Sunday evening.

Mrs. M. A. Kidder lias returned
from six months’ stay at eastern
points.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Williams have
gone to Berthoud, where they will
visit their daughter.

Carl Lofgren of Gill was in Chey-
enne the last of the week to attend
the poultry show.

Andrew F. Huri< k and Miss Adda
V. Dorsey, both of Eaton. were
granted a license to marry today.

Miss Fannie Forward, who has
been spending the holidays with
friends in Greeley, has returned to
Colorado Springs, where she is at-
tending Colorado college.

Harold R. Foster, who has been
a guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Willis F. Thompson, left on
Monday tor indianola, la., where
he is attending Simpson college.

Miss Dorothy McCreery returned
to Colorado Springs Monday to re-
sume her work at Colorado college.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Thomas of
Bartlesville were in Greely Monday
on their way to (’hadron, Neb.,
where they will visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Brink and
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Clifford went to
Ault Sunday, where thew were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Girardot.

Mrs. Norman B Dresser of Can.
ada is spending a few days with her
cousin, Mrs. Jessie Dresser Page.
Mrs. Dreuer is on iter way to Salt
Lake City.

Tom LaVelle, w o was operated
upon for appendici s in the Gree-
ley hospital last week, is getting
along nicely and will soon be able
to be out.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hedberg of
Boone, la., who have been visiting

Mr. and Mrs. John Reinhold for
several days, left Monday for Los
Angeles, where they will spend the
winter.

Laura D. Pollock, the state mana-
ger of the Brotherhood of American
Yeoman and Theresa Kellar, tne
assistant, wish to meet all of the
old and new members of the order
at 7: JO o’clock Thursday at the
M. B. A. hall. These ladies are
special representatives of the order
from Denver and are anxious for a
good attendance at this meeting.

Wednesday
j Mrs. C. T. Ahlstrand will entertain
with an afternoon party Saturday.

1 Miss Alice Alfred went to Denver
. Tuesday for a visit.

Mrs. James Tuckerman is con-
| fined to her bed by illness,
j Mr*. Fred Kisler. and brother, J.
Weidenkeller of Eaton were in Greeley
today.

W. E. Butcher of Fort ('oilins
was in Greeley Monday on irriga-

j tion business.
i Mrs. Max Shuttle returned to
I Denver Tuesday after a visit w ith

Mrs. John Carlson.
! Will Wright is confined to his home
!by illness. He is suffering from grip j

1 and is threatened with pneumonia.
Miss Edith McGee returned Mon- !

J day evening from Weldona. where !
she spent the holidays with friends,

j Miss Mary Peterson of Des
: Moines. In., who has been visiting
i her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert !
j Peterson, left Tuesday for her j
home.

The members of the Wright-Hall-
Marquette players who appeared in |J Windsor Tuesday evening spent (

i Tuesday in Greeley.
A. A. Edwards of Fort Collins ,

was in Greeley early this week on
business connected with the Poudre
Valley Reservoir company.

The regular meeting of the Ladies'
Aid society of the First Presbyterian
church will be held with Mrs. Berger
at the manse Friday afternoon of this
week at *2:.’10.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Henderson of
Morning Sun. la., who have been
visiting hi's sister. Mrs. L. A. Flint,
left Tuesday for California, where
they will spend the winter.

Dr. Z. X. Snyder went to Denver
Tuesday to attend a meeting of the
institutional committee. This com- I
mittee consists of three members
from each of the state institutions
of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver White and two
sons, who lost their home by fire Mon-
day morning, are staying in Greeley'
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram ;
White for the present.

The ladies of the Eastern Star are in-
vited to attend the exercises for the
laying of the corner stone of the Girl’s
club building at the college. The exer-
cises will be held at 1 :‘i' o’clock Friday
afternoon at the college building.

Mins Iluchaol Sttffler has return-Irotn the eastern part of the
state where she has been spending
nie holidays.

Escaped After Fifteen Years■ i 1 ■
riii«M*n i «*4trv

W P Broyles made a successful••scape after fifteen years of suffer-ing from kidney bladder troublesFoley Kidney Tills released himand vs ill do just the same lor
others He says: “They cured a
most severe backache with painful
; ladder irregularities, and thev do
I'll Mtn claim for them.” Take the

l direct road" to health and strength
t'.v using Foley Kidney Tills for
backache, rheumatism. weak, sorekidneys and bladder irregularities.
I h*>y are the best medicine you can‘■u> for kidney and bladder ail-
ments. Hilbert Bros. (Adv.)

Entertainment at Windsor
Windsor, Jan. V The Will H.

Wright company appeared here last
evening in a number of the Citi-
/••n's lecture course, at the high
s- hool auditorium. The company
substituted for Neil Litchfield Trio
on account of the serious illness oi
Mr. Litchlfeld.

Ihe company pleased the audi-
'iiii, which was larger than might
bav, been expected, considering the

1 IT i* i' cold weather, which doubt*
b prevented many others from
attending.

Ministers to Help Needy
Tile ministers of G-feeley will

♦-operate with the Associated Re-
lit t in providing help for the needy
'\l:o will not openly ask for aid.
II i > was decided upon at the reg-
ular meeting of the Ministerial as-

union which wa.- held Monday,
leather A. It. Case\ gave the paper
at the meeting on "Kugenics” and

• t!'" gave as his opinion that the
' hunh should lead in all moral re-
;orms of the day.

ORGANIZE FOR
THE NEW YEAR

Keota. Jan. B. Keota Sunday
>' "ol has elected ofticers for the

as follows: H. K. Rhoadarnier.
superintendent: D. W. Schoonover,
assistant superintendent. Alta Job-
bins. secretary: Anna Jobbins.
treasurer: Mrs. Grant Davis, organ-
:s': Mrs. L. A. Jackson, choirister;
!>. \V. Schoonover, teacher class 1 ;•

L. A. Jackson, teacher class 2; Mrs.
D \V. Schoonover, teacher class :

Mrs. H. K. Rhoadarnier, teacher
class 4.

The Epworth League of the
Methodist church elected the fol-
lowing named officers: Miss Anna
Jobbins, president: Clarence Moon,
first vice president; Miss Faye Stan-
ley, second vice president: Miss
Lena Jobbins. third vice president;
Mrs. Grant Davis, fourth vice presi-
dent; Mrs. L. A. Jackson, secretary;
Harley Jobbins, treasurer; Miss
Faye Stanley, organist; Mrs. L. A.
Jackson, choirister.

Plenty of Ice
Auburn, Jan. B.—Many of the

farmers of this district are attend-
ing the farmers’ institute this week
in Greeley, and are finding it ex-
ceptionally interesting and instruc-
tive.

between times they are prepar-
ing their ice houses for putting up
ice when the meetings are ended.
The Fee is of exceptional quality
this season, and a considerable
amount of it will be put up next
week.

Odd Fellows Install
LaSalle .Jan. 8. The local order

of Odd Fellows held installation of
officers in the lodge room last
evening. The following named
officers were installed: Wallace
Johnson, noble grand. Guy McMar-
ray. vice grand; R. B. Carpenter,
secretary, and George Briggs, treas-
urer. Following the installation
ceremonies, a banquet was served,
and this in turn was followed by a
good social time.

Keota Road Directors.
Keota. Jan. S.- William Robin-

son ol Buckingham. Fred Ashdown
and Howard H. Hoover have been
appointed directors of the new road
district, comprising the Keota an.
Buckingham school districts. Un-
der the terms ot the Madden road
law the local directors have charge
of road building ami maintenance
in their respective districts, lunds
being secured by a local mill lev>
similar to the school levy.

Knights of Pythias Install
The Knights ot Pythias held he

annual installation ot' officers at the
regular meeting Monday evening.

The following otficers were install-
ed: K. K. \Viii bourn, G. C.; T. A.
Winch. V. C.: C. .1. Vardley. M. ot
F.; C. E. Clark, keeper of R. and
S.: .1. Henry Couture, M. of E.: S.
K. Rideout, prelate: 1). R. Griegg.
master of work; W. C. Roberts,
master of arms: R. Gardner, inner
guard: Emil Henrdtle, outer guard.

Stockholders’ Meeting

Notice is hereby given that the
meeting of the stockholders of The
lie- a m gat.on vompait' will be
held on the 4th day of February, A.
D. 1913, at 10 o’clock in the tore-
noon in the office of The Weld
County Savings Bank, in the city of
Greeley, Colorado, for the purpose

of electing three directors to serv*

for the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of any other business
that may properly come before said
meeting.

ALBERT LAWRENCE,
Secretary

The sugar factory may have to
run three days longer than was ex-
pected this season owing to the cold
weather of the past few nights,
which froze the automatic sprink-
lers and spoiled the making of 11,-
000 sacks of sugar. The company
will not have to stand the loss as
they are insured against water as
well as fire. The sugar will be re-
melted and the additional work is
expected to require several days.

AULT TO HAVE
ONE ROAD MAN

Ault. Jan. 4. According to an
announcement given out by the
newly elected board of county com-
missioners the appointment for one
of the county road overseers will
'ome to the Ault district, C. H.
Weber being the man who will re-
ceive the appointment.

The appointment will not be
made until • the new board is in-
stalled in office, but the statement
that Weber will get the appoint-
ment tor the north part of the
county is said to be authoritative,
and it is thought here that the un-
official announcement will be af-
firmed when the various appoint-
ments are made.

MASS MEETING
TO TALK TAXES

Kersey. Jan. v It has been
arranged to hold a mass meeting in
the Kersey opera house Friday
evening, Jan. 10, for the purpose
of discussing plans for obtaining a
more satisfactory and equitable re-
turn of property in this town for
the purpose of taxation.

W. C. Fisher, Thomas Truhart
and W. U. Reeves have been work-
ing as a committee on arrange-
ments.

The subject lias been widely dis-
cussed here for the last few months
and at last it was decided to appoint
the committee to arrange for the
mass meeting, at which some defin-
ite conclusions, it is hoped, will be
reached.

Salesman Likes Greeley

Mr. Griffith, the new salesman
for the George Tritch Hardware
company ot Denver. made his
initial trip to Greeley Monday and
while here arranged to bring his
family here to make their home. He
has chosen Greeley of ail of the
Colorado towns as the most desir-
able for a home for his family. This
increases the number of salesmen
living in Greeley to 27.
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JIE CAMFIELD HOTEL
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jAS W SHEARER B E ROBINSON

Shearer & Robinson
AUCTIONEERS

Public Sale Dates
FIUDAY. JANUARY 10 1 miles

northeast of Greeley on tne Wilfred
Bliss ranch: 10 head of horses, good
milch cow and calf, all kinds of
farm implements. 10 tons hay.

small far mtools, etc.
J. W. MASHBURN.

All farm sales commence at 10 a.
m.

PURE BREIt STOCK, AND GEN-
ERAL FARM SALES A SPECIAL-
TY. SALES MADE EVERYWHERE.

TEL. RED 34)4. GREELEY

jTv. hTb.
Sales Dates

MONDAY, JAN. 111.— In Beebe
Draw. 3 miles south and 3 miles
east of LaSalle, three-quarters of a
mile south of Latham reservoir. 7
horses. 4ti head cattle, implement#,
etc. RILEY ANDERSON.

TIE*DAY. JAN. 14. One mile
north, half mile east of Farmer*'
Spur, on the old Cole ranch. Nine
head horses. 1 cow, implements,
household goods, etc.

GEORGE EIISIGw
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 15.—At Au-

burn beet dump. 7 miles southeast
of Greeley, 1 mile south and 2%
miles east of Evans. Seven head
horses and colts, implements, four
passenger Reo automobile, 2 dozen
chickens, Canada seed oats, alfalfa
hav. household goods.

V. E. WILKINSON.
THI’ItSDAY. 4AX. Itt. 2 miles

due west of Gilcrest. 9 horses and
colts, 1" good milch cows. imple-
ments. etc.

( KIS HOHIiKXhKII.
Filll>AY. J.W. IT. At residence.

3 miles due west of LaSalle. 8
horses and colts, 2 good milch
cows. 1 heifer. 12 head hogs. 3
dozen chickens, implements, house-
hold goods, 3 0 tons alfalfa, 23"
bushels seed oats.

JOSHrA STONE,
UC.Vsr STIfATK.

i MONDAY. JAN. 20.—Seven miles
east, 1 mile north of Greeley, 4
miles north of Kersey. 1 mile south
and 1 mile west of Gill. 8 horses.
3 good milch cows, 1 heifer calf,
implements, household goods, chic-
kens, etc. L. W. SHI LEK.

THI’IISHAY. JAN. 2fi.—At resi-
dence of I. I>. Hull, three-quarters
of mile northwest of Gilcrest. Six
head horses and mules, t> cattle. 8
shoats. 1 large hog, implements,
household goods, etc.

1. I>. Ill'Ll..
HERMAN ZILKK.

Fill HAY. JAN'. 24. —3 miles due
south of LaSalle. S horses and
colts, n extra good Holstein cows. 1
heifer, implements. household
goods. 30 tons alfalfa. 1,500 bushels
wheat, lot of corn.

C’ONIIAO KrKHAICHT.

J. V. H. BROWNE
tnctioneer. Phone Franklin 217


